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HAUNTED BY A CRIME.
MURDERER METZGER SURRENDERED

ON MONDAY NIGHT.

The Accomplice of Will llowmnn, Who

P Ih Now Coder Sentence of Death, Gave
Hiinelf Cp at Maucli Chunk?He Was

Haunted by Hl* Crime.

After being at large nearly a year.
George Metzger, the murderer of tin
Arabian peddler, Mike Johns, gave him-
self up on Monday night in Mauch
Chunk, and was taken to Wilkesbarn
on Tuesday. William Peun Bowman, a
19-year-old boy, is in jailwaiting for the;

day of the execution for this crime.
Metzger is a year younger. Ten months
ago Bowman, whose conscience troubled
him, gave himself up and was found
guilty on his own confession, and sen-
tenced to death. Now Metzger, after
wandering all over the country, has de-
livered himself into the hands of the po-
lice. He, too, was conscience-haunted
and from a big strapping boy of 15(

pounds ho lias wasted until lie does not

weigli 100. Weak and sick and haunted
by his thoughts lie could not hold out.

Three times he went to Wllkesbarro to
give himself up, and three times he
sneaked away again afraid.

W Metzger presented a most pitiable ap-
pearance as in? stepped from the train at

noon on Tuesday, securely handculTed
to Constable Lauth. He was nothing
but skin and bones; his eyes, sunken in
his head, shone with a wild, glaring,
haunted look; his face was pale and
drawn and his every appearance showed
the haunted life the boy had led. Ho
did not seem to realize anything or know
anybody, and would speak only a few
wordss. He appeared to be deathly
sick, and if not well taken care of may
change his prison cell for a narrowei

one in the cemetery. Nothing but pity
was heard from those who looked on
this human wreck and many think his
reason is gone.

Metzger was put in jail and District
Attorney Fell notified. Ho ordered
the prisoner to be held. Colonel Mar-
tin, the attorney for Bowman and Metz-
ger, drove up to the alderman's office
the moment the prisoner arrived. Colo-
nel Martin pleaded for a stay of the
hearing because neither the defendant
nor commonwealth was in a position for
a hearing. So Metzger was committed
to jailfor another hearing.

When Mrs. Metzger saw her son she
cried bitterly and said: "O, my poor
boy, he would have better been dead
than in this condition." lie turned to
her and said: O, mother I am very
sick." lie was asked if he had anything
to say about the case and replied in a
weak voice: "I don't want to talk
about the shooting at this time."

He was asked where he had been since
lie left and gave, a disconnected account

of going from Wilkcsbarre to Philadel-
phia, then out to Youngstown, ()., where
he worked in a boiler shop three months.
The rest of his time lias been spent in
wandering over the country. He was
in Wllkesbarro three days ago, but did
not go near his homo, and only spent a
few hours in the town. lie had only
been in Mauch Chunk a short while.
He told Constable Lauth ho did the

M shooting, and tiiis confession may result
in saving Bowman's life, for he was con-
victed chiefly on the assertion of the
Arabian who escaped and swore that
Bowman shot his companion.

Coal I.a ml Values Kg v inert.

The Carbon county commissioners,

who have been sitting as a board of tax
revision for the past two weeks, have
completed their labors, with the result
that the valuations of coal lands in the
county are over #2,000,000 higher
than in former years. The coal com-
panies interested have been notified of
their rating, and September 7 is fixed as
tin* date on which they willbe given an
opportunity to be heard in their own be-
half. The proceeding is similar to that
in Schuylkill county of three years ago,
when the valuation of coal lands in that
county was increased by about #11,000,-
000.

It has been a notorious fact that, com-
pared with other property, coal lands
have been rated remarkably low. Lands
that are known to have veins of coal be-
neath their sirrfaee over 100 feet in depth
were assessed for #175 an acre. Other
lands valued at #I,OOO an acre wore as-
sessed at #IOO an acre, and some even
less.

The commission engaged experts on
coal valuations and they have made a
revision that they think willwithstand
any opposition that may be brought
aganist it. The following is a list of
the companies affected and the increase
of each:

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
Increase #494,072.

Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com-

pany, #97,318.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company.
#95,257.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

#154.217.
The New York and Lehigh Coal Com-

pany. #30,438.

A* S. Van VYicklc& Co., #100,754.

Coxo Bros. fc Co., #08,773.
The Evans Mining Company, #3,000.

Buy your clothes of Refowich.

Shooting Affray at Ifu/.letoit.

There was a family quarrel at Ilazle-
ton on Monday night. The victim i>
Mrs. George and her assailant
is her husband. Chisnull was at one
time the champion live-mile runner of

t lie state, and is well-known throughout
the country. For several weeks he has
been drinking heavily. lie went to work
oil Mondry in the mines, and came home
at quitting time, seemingly in good
spirits. His stepson, Nick Victor, en-
tered the house some time afterward.
It seems that Chisnell entertained some
hard feelings toward the latter. After
washing himself, Chisnell picked up his
mining clothes and took a revolver from

liis pocket, at the same time remarking
that he might as well settle the matter
at once and made a dash for Victor.

The woman came between them at

this juncture and as she did so the pis-
tol discharged. A second shot rang out

and Mrs. Chisnell dropped to the. floor.
The would-be assassin made his escape
in the excitement, but surrendered him-
self four hours later, lie has been com-
mitted to the county jail. The woman
was shot in the thigh, but is not danger-
ously wounded. Chisnell says he was
drunk at the time.

A Delicate Operation.
From the Ha/.lcton Standard.

I*. M. lfoylc, mine foreman at the
llazle Mines colliery, had a delicate
operation performed on Tuesday morn-
ing. Over three years ago. while des-
cending the slope at Drifton in a car,
Mr. Boyle slipped, and in trying to re-
cover himself, his right hand came in

contact with a lead pencil in his pocket.
The point of the pencil, over a quarter
of an inch long, entered the palm of his
hand. A physician attempted to remove
the point at the time, but was unable to

accomplish it.
Mr. Boyle suffered considerable pain

during the past week and decided to ]
make another effort to have the point
removed. He presented his case to Dr.
Gay ley, who after probing found the
mischievous piece of lead and extricated
it.

Colliery SuHpendH 1 nilefiiiitely.

The Nelson shaft, one of the largest
mines in the anthracite coal fields, has
shut down for an indefinite period on
account of the low prices of coal, and
900 men and boys, most of whom live in
West Shamokin, have been thrown out

of employment. Operations will not be
resumed until there is a decided increase
in the selling price of coal. All of the
mules have been hoisted from the mine,
and all dead work lias been stopped.
The colliery is operated by J. .1. Lang-
don & Co., of Elmira, N. Y.

Father Matliew Celebration.

The anniversary of the birth of Father
Mat hew. tiie apostle of temperance, will
be celebrated here on October 10 by the
Young Men's C. T. A. B. Corps. A pa-
rade will be held in the afternoon, to

which invitations to participate will be
extended to the temperanco organiza-
tions of the fourth district. A picnic at

the Public park will follow, and a ball
at the opera house in the evening will
close the celebration.

Struck by a Trolley Car.

John McLaughlin, a young man of
Adams street, was struck by a trolley
car near No. 2 Drifton station last night.
He received a severe scalp wound and
had his right jawbone slightly fractur-
ed. He was placed on the car and
taken to Ilazleton hospital, where his
injuries were attended to. He will be
able to return home today.

Real Extate Transfer**.

John Fisher toFrank Horitz, property
in Foster township, for #OOO.

John Fisher to Conrad Houck, property
in Foster township, for #OOO.

Harry B. Price to Charles Croll, prop-
erty in Foster township, for #koo.

PERSONALITIES.

Rev. Matthew F. Fallilice, /if Arling-
ton, 111., is visiting his brother. Rev. M.
J. Fallihee, and sister, Mrs. T. Camp-
bell.

Miss Sallie Roth, a clerk in Daubach's
confectionery store, is spending her va-
cation at Shawanese Lake.

J. P. McDonald and wife attended the
funeral of a relative at Plattsburg, N.
Y., this week.

Mrs. A. P. Mayberry is visiting her
mother at Now Philadelphia, Schuylkill
county.

Misses Cassie Furey and ICatioClarey.
of Torresdale, Pa., are visitors at Jeddo.

Miss Faulk,of Wllkesbarro, is visiting
the Misses Neuburgor on Front street.

Harry B. Price and family, of Upper
Lehigh, are on a visit to Canada.

Miss Johanna O'Brien, of Alden, is
visiting relatives and friends in town.

DEATHS.

Ensinger.?AtOakdalo, August 20, Daisy
May, daughter of Arthur J. and Alice
Ensiuger. aged 6 months and 20 days.
Funeral yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment at Harrisburg today. Albert.

Koons.?At Sandy Run, August 20,

Joseph Clyde, son of Julius and Belle
Koons, aged 7 months and 7 days.
Funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Freeland cemetery.
Albert.

TEACHERS APPOINTED.

Iloroiißli Directors l'rovirto Experienced
Instructors for Twelve Schools.

All the members of the borough school
board were present at the meeting held
on Monday evening. The purpose of

the meecting was to appoint teachers
for the coming term and to transact such
other business relating to the new school
building as might come before 1he board.
President McCarthy appointed Messrs.
Tlinony. Unto and Ferry as a committee
to confer with J. I). Myers, who was
given the order to furnish the seats and
desks for the new schools, in regard to

the amount of furniture to be purchased.
It was decided that the new school

building shall be known as tiie Eckley
B. Coxo School, and the president was
authorized to have a marble slab with
the name inscribed placed on the build-
ing.

President McCarthy stated that a cen-
sus of the borough recently taken for
the purpose of ascertaining the number
of school-going children, showed that
there are over seven hundred who will
attend the public schools this year.
The president called attention to the
necessity of providing ample accommo-
dations for the children, and suggested
the advisability of establishing a suffi-
cient number of schools.

Director Rutc moved to establish nine
schools, but the motion failed for want
of a seconder. Mr. Welsh then offered
a motion to create twelve schools, which
was seconded by Mr. Timony. The mo-
tion prevailed, all voting for it, except
Mr. Bute.

The board decided to award the con-
tract for painting the new school build-
ing to A. A. Bachman for #97.

The appointing of teachers was then
taken up, and resulted as follows:
Misses Tillic Lindsay, Nellie Gillespie,
Kate Timony, Bella McGill, Bid Mc-
Laughlin, Kate Rogau and Mrs. S. M.
Denneny; Messrs. John D. Ilerron, Ed-
ward F. Ilanion, George McLaughlin,
John F. Mcßrierty and Win. J. Schmidt.

Mr. Ilerron was elected principal of
the Ridge street school and Mr. Ilanion
principal of the Washington street
school. Their salaries were lixed at #6O
per month. Mr. Mcßrierty was assign-
ed to the new building, Mr. McLaugh-
lin to the old and Mr. Schmidt to Bir-
vanton. at salaries of #SO per month.
The salaries of the female teachers wore
lixed at #4O each per month, but no as-
signments were made.

An eight-months' term was agreed
upon.

The board adjourned untilthis (Thurs-
day) evening to meet the teachers and
hear their recommendations 011 text
books.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Somebody is playing tricks on the
electric car raotormen. A few ovenings
ago a suit of old underwear was filled
with straw and laid across the track.
As the car dashed towards the object
the motorman's heart gave a jump ami
lie almost upset the car by the sudden
stop, not wishing to killwhat 110 thought
was a human being. This is somebody's
idea of a joke, and goes to prove that,
the foolkiller can find work here if lie
calls.

A large crowd of young fellows got to-
gether the other night and organized a
drum corps for the purpose of serenad-
ing a young couple, whom they heard
had been married on the q. t. Such
was not the case, still the drum corps
paraded up to the house of the supposed
groom, and played some very nieo selec-
tions. Tho music was not a bit appre-
ciated by the family, and the serenade
was labor lost.

It would lie advisable for the fathers
and mothers of town to prevent their
children from promenading up and down
the road between Jeddo and this place,
011 what is known as "Lovers' Lane."
Tho language used in that locality by
the elements which congregate there is
not going to improve the morals of our
rising generation.

The Children of Mary Society hold a
picnic over at St. Ann's church Tuesday
afternoon. The happy crowd spent a
pleasant day until 5.30 o'clock, when
they partook of a palatable supper fur-
nished by the Sisters of Mercy.

Miss Rose Carr returned home last
evening, after spending a few weeks
witiifriends at the county seat.

Miss Mary A. Malloy returned home
011 Saturday after a throe weeks' visit at
Ilazleton.

Mrs. John L. Sullivan, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Mrs. John Curran.

Miss Maggie Harkins is visiting at
Norristown this week.

Miss Katie Gillespie is visiting friends
at Mahanoy City.

Mrs. Edward O'Donnell callod on
friends at Wilkesbarre 011 Monday.

Mrs. John Carr is spending a few days
with friends at Yorktown this week.

Here on Monday Next.

Leon W. Wash burn's great allied shows,
big three-ring circus, museum, menag-
erie and hippodrome are to exhibit hero
Monday, August 26. It lias a large corps
of riders, leapers, jugglers and acrobats,
together with trained beasts, well-select-
ed menagerie and some most exciting
hippodrome races. It is said to lie an
excellent show and leading papers are
loud in their praises of it.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1595.

Extensive Caveln at£Luzerne.
Quito an extensive and disastrous

cavein lias begun in Luzerne borough.
Tho region affected is over the old
Hutchison workings and in what is now
tho Haddock mine, although at present
tho caving part of tiie colliery is not
being worked. Tho displacement is
about one hundred feet in diameter and
thirty feet deep, and is still settling.
Five houses and lots adjoining are badh
affected, three owned by John Holmes
and two by S. A. Morton. Immediately
after the first settling the occupants of
the five houses moved out. Tho resi-
dents in close proximity feel very shaky
and are preparing to move.

The ground supporting the houses
owned by.John Holmes and John l'ryde,
William Harbster and Mrs. Knarr is
gradually going down. Tho kitchens of
all throe of the houses are torn off, and
have gone down a distance of about fifty
feet in a hundred feet of water. The
property owned by Samuel Morton start-
ed to give way and in a short time the
house was ail racked to pieces from tiie
jar of the cracking of the ground. The
people believe that the pillars have been
robbed.

The cave ruins some of the property
and greatly depreciates that adjacent to
the affected region. The loss willrun (
up into the thousands. It does not af-
fect the operation of Haddock's mine, as
the cavein is in an abandoned working.

Paid a Fraternal Visit.
From the Ilazleton Plain Speaker.

Major C. B. Coxo Post, No. 174, G. A.
It., of Freeland, paid a fraternal visit to

Robinson Post, No. 20, G. A. R.. of town.
011 Tuesday evening. They came over
by trolley. Tho visitors, numbering
eighteen, were led into the post room by
John Wagner. All address of welcome
was made by Comrade Thomas Monroe,
followed by an address by John Wagner,
of Freeland. "Barbara Fritchio" was
recited in an able manner by Comrade
Christ, of Minersville Post, No. 17. Sev-
eral other addresses were made by the
members of Post 20, and Mr. Oliver, of
C. B. Coxo Post, gave a description of his
travels in Egypt, stating how the Egyp-
tian soldiers honored him when they
learned that ho Had been an American
soldier. He was taken through their
camp 011 a camel guarded by a corps of
soldiers. At tlio adjournment of the
mooting all repaired to Henry Schaeffer's
hotel, were a banquet was spread. Camp
lire tales wore told and songs sung. The
Jr. O. U. A. M. drum corps accompanied
the Post.

Elected State Delegate**.

Delegates representing several of the
election districts of the fourth legisla-
tive, district met at Ilazleton on Monday
afternoon, to elect two delegates to the
Democratic state convention at Wll-
liamsport 011 September 11. Chairman
Breihof presided and Secretary Ilanion
recorded the proceedings. The nomina-
tions for delegates were L. G. Lubrccht
and C. Held, of Ilazleton, and Edward
O'Donnell, of Harleigh. Messrs. Lu-
breclit and O'Donnell were elected. A
resolution was adopted calling upon tin*
state convention to nominate a complete
ticket for judges of the superior court.

No Pay for Deputy Constables.

The deputy constables of the county
are up in arms against tho commis-
sioners, who, through their attorney,
have refused to approve their bills for
service in various cases during tho past
month. County Solicitor Moore says
that he will not sanction the paying of
any constublo who is not regularly
elected by the people. Most of the
deputies are deputized by the aldermen
and justices of tiie peace and are not
under any bond. Mr. Moore thinks the
law willuphold him in his course.

Mountain Park Excursion.
The annual excursion to Mountain

Park of the White Haven Odd Fellows'
Relief Association will take place on
Saturday. Tho times of trains and
rates will lie found in our advertising
columns. The Jersey Central Company
has made a number of improvements at
the park tiiis year, and the grounds are
better equipped than ever to accommo-
date, large excursions such as the one
going 011 Saturday. DoPierro's orches-
tra and tin* Sandy Run band willrender
the music at tho park.

As in former years, the association
will apply the surplus in relieving the
wants of the needy in the towns about
White Haven and Freeland. The work
in tiiis respect has earned for that bod)'
the respect and esteem of all classes of
poople, and the best way to show your
appreciation of their liberal spirit is toaccompany them 011 Saturday. The
money cleared is used for no other pur-
pose than charity.

QTRA\ El>.?From tho premises of the un-
kD derslgned at Sandy Run, August 7, a
mouse-cmored cow. with small horns turned
towards the front, short tail and Inwo bag, all
white on tho belly. Any information will In*
kindly received byAndrow Htidak,Sandy Run.

I/'OK HALF, KICNT OK FXPHANtiF. The
J- Glen Hotel, located at KockQlcn, Luzernecounty; on I'enn'a R. R.; licensed forsoverulyears. Will sell or rent at once or will ex-change for property in Freeland or Hazletou.Possession given immediately. Applya u rite

to Mrs. E. Myers, Rock Glen, or J. f). Myers,
Freeland.

TJKOPOSALS for the erecti- n and r-|ulp-
JL mentof a brick opera house, dimensionsfiUxtll) feet, in the borough of Freeland, aredesired. Proposals forbuilding and proposals
for furnishing scenery, etc., nmsl be separab*.
Allbids must be in by August HI, IBUS. t'oiu-
iiiittee reserves right to reject any or all bids.
Plans, etc., can be seen at J. M. Parr's law
office or Ward's photograph gallery.

J. B. Hanlon. Freeland, Pa.
Secretary buildingcommittee.

BRIEF IIEJIS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currence* That Can He Itead Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doinir.

The Tigers will not. piny ball next
Sunday.

Washburn's circus willarrive In town
probably on Sunday.

ltcst wearing shoes at lowest prices atJos. Noiiburger's.
The Sandy Run band will render

music in town tomorrow evening.
A number of towns in this and near-

by counties have been placed on a limit-
ed supply of water.

John Covalick was severely Injured by
a fall of coal at Oakdalo on Tuesday.
He was removed to ilazleton hospital.

The Slavonian band and about eighty
people of that nationality comprised a
trolley party that left town last evening.

Freeland was represented at the Lu-
ther League excursion to Luury's Island

011 Tuesday by four well-filled carloads
of people.

George Kticlila, a fivc-yoar-old boy of
Milncsvillo, fidl under a I). S. it S. coal
train on Monday. Ills left leg was cut
off below tho knee.

Are you thinking of getting a suit to
order? Try Uofowlch, Freeland.

Our - -

Manufacturer
Has produced a second croj
of straw hats, which ex
eels the first by far. Tin
cutting was done in pries
only, and we will give yoi:
the benefit of itnow, while
you are in need of them.

Stiff and Soft Hats
Our line contains the latest
designs and is complete in
every way.

Negligee Shirts
In flannels, silk stripes,
satteens and percales, all
nobby and comfortable.

Coats and Vests
In light weight flannels;
very desirable at reason-
able prices.

In short, ire have decided
to sell bargains in siuumei
goods now, not wait until
the demand lessens. In so-
liciting your kind patron-
age we assure you, that you
will be the most benefitted.

OLSHO'S
Clotting and Hal

STOEE.

57 Centre Street, Freeland.

J. C. BERBER'S.

This Kocker, $1.98.
Reduced from $2.25.

FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Call and See and Get Prices.

J. C. BERNER'S.

HIRAM IIAWK,
(Successor hi F. Hurlacher.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.

All kinds of bread, choice cakes
and pastry daily.

Novelty and fancy cakes bak-
ed to order on short notice.

Hulls anil Picnics Supplied with
ICE GIiMAM,CONFECTION Kit V, Etc.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, '2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Fa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilled and ar-
tifleial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

GEO. SIPPEL,

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

CJOItfDY 0 BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest I'rands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Hoelies-
tor and Hallentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

I Centre - Strout, - Five - Points.

The cornor-stono the Mothodist Epis-
copal church on Main street was laid
with appropriate ceremonies on Sunday
by Rev. Edmund White, the pastor.

The open air concert given by the St.
Patrick 8 cornet band was enjoyed by a
number of people last evening, notwith-
standing tlio cool weather that pre-
vailed.

Electricians are wiring St. Ann's
Catholic church and convent and the
pastoral residence or Rev. M. .1. Falliheo.
Thirty-live lights will be placed in the
church.

The damage to done St. Ann's convent
building by the recent lire there
amounted to £SB. and that sum has been
paid by the companies represented by-
Mrs, S. E. Hayes.

The property owned by F. C. Forscli-
lior, of Nanticoke, on Centre street, will
be sold by ShoriiT Walter on Saturday.
The sale is the result of a suit brought
by John K. Tolbcrt.

John J. Mclntyre, of Jersey City was
married to Miss Lizzie Schledy, of I'p-
per Lehigh, at the latter place by Rev.
J. W. BlschofT yesterday. They will re-
side at Jersey City.

Don't miss seeing tlio Mrs. Hopkins'
boys' knee pants, at Jos. Neilburger's.

The first picnic given by the llazlc
Brook Social Club will take place on
Saturday evening at the grove there,
flood dancing music has been secured
and a jolly time is promised by the
committoc.

M. 11. Hunsicker, proprietor of the
Central hotel, received a gold-headed
cane from a number of his friends last
evening. Yesterday was Mr. Ilun-
slckcr's forty-eighth birthday, and the
event was pleasantly celebrated at the
rooms of the Herman Social Club.

The "Wear Well" working shoe for
men cannot bo found in any other store
in town.

When the Cove residence and other
buildings that are being wired in town
are completed there will be almost 900
incandescent lamps on the circuit.
This is certainly a good record For a
company that is less than thirteen
months' old. and speaks well for the
qualityof the light furnished.

It has just leaked out that John Hrod-
orlck, of Khoppton, who has been absent
from home for a week past, was married
to Miss Sadie Maloney, formerly of
Oneida, but now Philadelphia, a few
days ago.? Standard. lloth were resi-
dents of this section at one time, and
their friends tender congratulations.

The Great Holiday!:
ISKiHTH ANNUAL

EXCURSION and
FAMILY PICNIC

of the

Odd Fellows' Relief Association,
of White Haven, to

MOUNTAIN : PARK

Saturday, August 24.
DcPicrro's orchestra will furnish the music.Itell'cshiucnts of all kinds will lie sold at the

pnrU. Special rates and trains via C. It. It. of

Fare for the round trip: Adults, We: chil-
dren, ijOe. Trains leave Upper Lchijrh and
Sandy Itnn nt ,a. in. Leave park at ii.ltp. in .
niTivinjr at Unper Lehigh a Itout 8 p. in.Tickets will he sold on the trains by the
committee.

Read - the - Tribune.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Ofllcc: Kooms3and 4, Hirkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CAIiH,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflo# Building, __ m_? __
* Freeland.

M. HALPIN,

> Mannufacturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Wulnut and Pine Streets, Freeland

\|RS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

CENTRAL \u25a0 HOTEL
LKAI.INtt IIOTKI.IN FItKKLANII.

M. 11. 11UNSICKER, Prop.
ltiif.N, pel- liny. Miir stocEcd with lino

ste:fcia tT' uiifarß-

-& HORACK,

Bakers & Confectioners.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES Lnd LIQUORS
FOlt FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,
Freeland.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

ClioICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTIIY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery fs Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX flour
always in 6tock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small proflts and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE.-

Corner of Centre anil !? rout Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest 1Vhiskies in Stock.

Gibson. Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
llosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumtn's Extra Dry Champagne,

lleuncssy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarota, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Hum and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Haillout inc and Huzlcton leer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


